The following projects are anticipated to let during Fiscal Year 2022.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Information</th>
<th>Activities</th>
<th>Anticipated Letting Date</th>
<th>Anticipated Construction Start</th>
<th>Status**</th>
<th>Utilities Involved</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| In Snyder & East                         | Grad MSE Culv Seed Br Gdrl Misc Bit | 7/22/21                  | 4/1/22                         | Award Pending | • Cuming County Public Power District  
| STP-91-6(I113); 22455 Project Length: 4.09 |                                    |                          |                                |          | • Skywave Wireless  
|                                          |                                    |                          |                                |          | • Great Plains Communications  
|                                          |                                    |                          |                                |          | • Village of Snyder                |
| I-680 / US-6 Bridges, Omaha               | Br Gdrl Bit                        | 7/22/21                  | 5/1/22                         | Award Pending | • City of Omaha                      |
| NH-680-9(33); 22593 Project Length: 0.00 |                                    |                          |                                |          | • Great Plains Communications  
|                                          |                                    |                          |                                |          | • Verzion Business (MCi)             |
| US-6 / Harrison St, Omaha                 | Grad Conc Seed Elec                | 7/22/21                  | 10/1/21                        | Award Pending | • Lumen (CenturyLink)  
| NH-67(1183); 22616 Project Length: 0.00  |                                    |                          |                                |          | • Metropolitan Utilities District    
|                                          |                                    |                          |                                |          | • Omaha Public Power District       
|                                          |                                    |                          |                                |          | • Sarpy County                      
|                                          |                                    |                          |                                |          | • Unite Private Networks            |
| N-370 / 150th ELEC-370(71033); 22699     | Grad Conc Pave Seed Elec           | 10/21/21                 | Not Established                | Award Pending | • Black Hills                       
| Project Length: 0.11                     |                                    |                          |                                |          | • Lumen (CenturyLink)               
|                                          |                                    |                          |                                |          | • Cox Communications                
|                                          |                                    |                          |                                |          | • Metropolitan Utilities District    
|                                          |                                    |                          |                                |          | • Omaha Public Power District       
|                                          |                                    |                          |                                |          | • Sarpy County                      
|                                          |                                    |                          |                                |          | • City of Omaha                     
|                                          |                                    |                          |                                |          | • Unite Private Networks            
|                                          |                                    |                          |                                |          | • Northern Natural Gas              |
| Dewey St - 20th St, Omaha                | Misc                              | 7/22/21                  | 10/11/22                       | Award Pending | • Great Plains Communications       
| NH-480-9(6); 22708 Project Length: 1.86  |                                    |                          |                                |          | • Unite Private Networks            
|                                          |                                    |                          |                                |          | • Omaha Public Power District       
|                                          |                                    |                          |                                |          | • Sarpy County                      
|                                          |                                    |                          |                                |          | • Unite Private Networks            |
| 13th St - Iowa Line in Omaha              | Misc                              | 7/22/21                  | 5/1/22                         | Award Pending | • Lumen (CenturyLink)               
| NH-80-9(109); 22724 Project Length: 0.73 |                                    |                          |                                |          | • Cox Communications                
|                                          |                                    |                          |                                |          | • Metropolitan Utilities District    
|                                          |                                    |                          |                                |          | • Omaha Public Power District       
|                                          |                                    |                          |                                |          | • City of Omaha                     
|                                          |                                    |                          |                                |          | • Unite Private Networks            
|                                          |                                    |                          |                                |          | • Northern Natural Gas              |
| US-30 / Industrial Drive, Blair          | Grad Conc Pave Culv Seed Br Gdrl Misc Bit | 7/22/21                  | 10/1/21                        | Award Pending | • Black Hills                       
| Blair NH-30-7(121); 22783 Project Length: 0.00 |                                    |                          |                                |          | • Great Plains Communications       
|                                          |                                    |                          |                                |          | • City of Blair                     |
| Dodge Expressway Bridge Drainage          | Br                                | 7/22/21                  | 11/1/21                        | Award Pending | • Great Plains Communications       
| MISC-67(1063); 22818 Project Length: 1.00 |                                    |                          |                                |          | • Unite Private Networks            
|                                          |                                    |                          |                                |          | • Omaha Public Power District       
|                                          |                                    |                          |                                |          | • Verzion Business (MCi)             |
|                                          |                                    |                          |                                |          | • Metropolitan Utilities District    
|                                          |                                    |                          |                                |          | • Lumen (CenturyLink)               |
| North Bend - Fremont                     | Grad Conc Pave Culv Seed Br Gdrl Fence Elec Sign | 8/26/21                  | 10/1/21                        | Contract Prep | • Lumen (CenturyLink)               
| S-30-6(1044); 20626 Project Length: 10.70 |                                    |                          |                                |          | • Omaha Public Power District       
|                                          |                                    |                          |                                |          | • Northern Natural Gas              
|                                          |                                    |                          |                                |          | • Great Plains Communications       
|                                          |                                    |                          |                                |          | • City of Fremont                   |
| Fremont Northeast Bypass                  | Grad Seed Br Gdrl Bit             | 8/26/21                  | 6/6/22                         | Contract Prep | • Cox Communications                
| NH-30-6(138); 22688 Project Length: 3.31 |                                    |                          |                                |          | • Omaha Public Power District       
|                                          |                                    |                          |                                |          | • Great Plains Communications       
|                                          |                                    |                          |                                |          | • Metropolitan Utilities District    |

Description of Work Abbreviations:
- Conc (Concrete)
- S. Shd. (Surfaced Shoulders)
- Culv (Culvert) - Pipes or concrete boxes necessary to carry water under the roadway
- Br (Bridge) - New construction, reconstruction, widening, or rehabilitation of an existing bridge and/or approach
- Resurf (Resurfacing) - Additional layer of surfacing material placed on top of existing surface
- Urban - Construction of divided or undivided curved roadway in an urban area; may include grading, structure, and incidental work
- Bit (Bituminous)
- Gdrl (Guardrail)
- Misc - Maintenance work. Armor coat, chip seal, joint seal, etc.

*Disclaimers:
- Information is current as of 6/2/2021 and is subject to change
- Project list will be updated annually


*Status indicates the level of project information available at the time the quantities were calculated
- Planning (5-15%), Design (15-90%), Contract Prep (90+%), Award Pending (100%)
District 2 (continued)
Fiscal Year 2022

The following projects are anticipated to let during Fiscal Year 2022.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Information</th>
<th>Activities</th>
<th>Anticipated Letting Date</th>
<th>Anticipated Construction Start</th>
<th>Status**</th>
<th>Utilities Involved</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plattsburg - Bellevue Bridges NH-34-7(132); 22731 Project Length: 4.06</td>
<td>Grad Culv Seed Br Bit</td>
<td>8/26/21</td>
<td>5/1/22</td>
<td>Design</td>
<td>Omaha Public Power District, Lumen (CenturyLink), Cox Communications, Windstream Communications, Zayo Communications, NebraskaLink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Br Papillion Creek Bridge, Omaha NH-217-7(203); 23578A Project Length: 0.29</td>
<td>Grad Culv Seed Br Gdrl Bit</td>
<td>8/26/21</td>
<td>5/1/22</td>
<td>Contract Prep</td>
<td>Lumen (CenturyLink), Zayo Communications, Omaha Public Power District, Verizon Business (MCI), Metropolitan Utilities District, Cox Communications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-50 / Plattview Rd In Springfield STP-50-2(136); 22726 Project Length: 0.00</td>
<td>Grad Conc Pave Culv Seed Elec</td>
<td>9/30/21</td>
<td>6/1/22</td>
<td>Contract Prep</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray - Plattsmaugh NH-75-2(128); 21209 Project Length: 6.83</td>
<td>Grad Conc Br Culv Gdrl</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>Awarded</td>
<td>Cass County Rural Water District No. 1, Windstream, Nebraska Public Power District, Omaha Public Power District, Zayo Communications, Sprint Communications, Black Hills Energy, City of Plattsmaugh, Enterprise Products LLC, Magellan Pipeline Company, Natural Gas Pipeline of America, ONEOK NGL Pipeline, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-133 East STP-36-7(117); 22598 Project Length: 5.08</td>
<td>Grad Aqg Culv Seed Br Gdrl Bit</td>
<td>10/21/21</td>
<td>4/1/22</td>
<td>Design</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US-75 Bridges, Bellevue Ph 1 NH-75-2(180); 22634 Project Length: 0.00</td>
<td>Grad Culv Seed Br Gdrl Elec Bit</td>
<td>12/16/21</td>
<td>6/27/22</td>
<td>Contract Prep</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Bend - US-30 STP-79-3(108); 22752 Project Length: 2.08</td>
<td>Grad Culv Seed Br Gdrl Elec Bit</td>
<td>11/18/21</td>
<td>4/18/22</td>
<td>Design</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US-75 (SB) Chandler Rd I-480 NH-75-2(186); 22756 Project Length: 2.85</td>
<td>Seed Br Gdrl Misc Sign Bit</td>
<td>11/18/21</td>
<td>4/18/22</td>
<td>Design</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scribner North &amp; South 5-275-6(1053); 22302A Project Length: 5.22</td>
<td>Grad Conc Pave Culv Water Main Seed Br Gdrl Elec Sign</td>
<td>9/30/21</td>
<td>November 2021</td>
<td>Contract Prep</td>
<td>Great Plains Communications, Burt County Public Power Driot, Lumen (CenturyLink), Cuming County Public Power District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 2 - Districtwide HSIP-002(115); 22832 Project Length: 51.38</td>
<td>Misc</td>
<td>10/21/21</td>
<td>3/1/21</td>
<td>Design</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description of Work Abbreviations:
- Conc (Concrete)
- S. Shd. (Surfaced Shoulders)
- Culv (Culvert) - Pipes or concrete boxes necessary to carry water under the roadway
- Br (Bridge) - New construction, reconstruction, widening, or rehabilitation of an existing bridge and/or approach
- Resurf (Resurfacing) - Additional layer of surfacing material placed on top of existing surface
- Urban - Construction of divided or undivided curbed roadway in an urban area, may include grading, structure, and incidental work
- Bit (Bituminous)
- Gdrl (Guardrail)
- Misc - Maintenance work. Armor coat, chip seal, joint seal, etc.

*Disclaimer:
- Information is current as of 6/2/2021 and is subject to change
- Project list will be updated annually


*Status indicates the level of project information available at the time the quantities were calculated
- Planning (15%), Design (15-90%), Contract Prep (90+%), Award Pending (100%)